August 2022

All the latest news, views and gossip from the Home of Golf
From the Editor: What a belter of a month July
Player of the Month

Who do you think was
the star performer for
July?

Look back at June

Find out the winners
and losers for the
month of July

was, glorious weather some great golf days and some
even greater results through the month. It started with
Mark Maguires Captains day and what a superb day it
was over £1000 raised for his charity “SANDS” with a
field of 38 it was testament to the great job Mark is
doing for the club. The club teams continue to perform
well, the Hardy B and Three Counties sides both
topping their respective leagues as we get to the
business end of the season.

July Golfer of the Month
Stand out performances this month included D.Leney
winning Captains Day and a RTTV scoring 45 & 43
Stableford points, Uncle Albert and Mike Weston
bagging the monthly medals, Tone scoring a 68
whilst Mike bagged a 65 well done chaps.However
my man of the month goes to Nige Bow, stays under
the radar but had a great month as Captain of the
Hardy B side so a sleeve of Pinnacles goes his way,
well done Nige.(thanks for the photo Geoff)

Glance into August

Find out what
competitions will be
happening in August
Clubhouse News

What have Chris and
his team got lined up
for members and
visitors

July results
Terry Cotton bagged the Tiger Trophy early in the month with an unusually
low score for the competition scoring 35 points. As mentioned previously
Mike Weston won the week day medal with a fine net 65,Stu Beardsley
sneaked into the winners circle again winning the seniors roll up with 40
points. Julys’ RTTV competitions were well spread out, Yoss Hughes,
Nathan Lambourne and Dan Leney sharing the spoils, Al smith still leads
the competition on $140,000 form Adrian Tuffin with £131,000. Stu
Beardsley leads the Tiger Trophy, yours truly the monthly medal and TC the
weekday medal.

Club Knock Out 2022 The club knock out competitions are running as per schedule all reaching
the semi-final stages, ties to be played by 17th August for those remaining in the hunt for the title.

Saturday Roll Ups All very quiet on the roll up front due to the amount of League matches being
played.

Hardy A Not so much action in July but August is a busy month for Folkes elite
Hardy A boys, three matches are scheduled starting at Moors Valley on
Saturday the 6th followed by Highcliffe at Folke and then Lyme Regis away.

Hardy B Won two lost one for the Hardy B boys in July. A fine 5-0 win at
home to Ferndown Forest started the months fixtures this was followed by a
narrow and somewhate unlucky 3-2 loss away at Came Down, class was
restored the following week with a resounding 5-0 success away at
Sturminster Marshall. With one match remaining Folke face a tough away
fixture at Highcliffe with a winner takes all outcome to decide the league title.
Good luck Boys!

3Counties Only one match in July for Lambos’ boys, a narrow
defeat away at Cannington B 3.5-2.5. Team selection was difficult
due to a lack of availability so well done to all that played some
valuable away points won in the search for the league title. Two
tough away fixtures remain one at Long Sutton this coming Sunday
then Wincanton away on the 20th August. Good luck!

Senior Section: A quiet month for the old boys, must be the heat!
Charminster were welcomed on the 12th and duly dispatched 5-1. Kevin
Tearle got in on the action with a superb 45 points in one of the senior rolls
up. The County Card played at Orchardleigh was won with another
stunning score of 43 points by Mike Chainey. Plenty of petrol needed for
the chainsaw after those performances Mr Handicap Secretary.

What’s happening in August? Another busy month with plenty of
matches are scheduled across all the club sides. I note a DCGU U14’s fixture
on Monday 22nd, well done to the centre on receiving that fixture from the
county. Partners evening on Friday 5th with a Bar-B-Q after might tempt your
fancy.

In the clubhouse The clubhouse remains busy please support Chris
and his staff, keep them busy.Always available for private functions, speak with
Chris if you have an event coming up, I’m sure he will be able to satisfy your
needs!

The Club Weekend Away

All 16 players are now paid up
thanks to all for giving it your prompt attention. Question is now, White
tees or Yellow? Much conjecture amongst the competitors seeking to gain
that extra edge in their pursuit of the Travellers Tankard.

SUPER6 is back for another season, free to enter predict 6 scores to win
£250k sound easy doesn’t it! More importantly Mr Down has now won the last
tow seasons, this can not be allowed to happen again, please enter, you
never know your luck! If you are confident enter the prize pool costing £10
winner takes all, money must be in before the end of August to qualify. Leave
it in an envelope at the club or give to me (Blatchy) Follow the link to enter,
the competition starts on August 6th
https://super6.skysports.com/league

The Centre are holding a “Pre-Loved” boot sale on the old driving range on
Sunday August 21st full information available on the poster or message
Steve/Andy for further information.

Club shirts: Following extensive discussions amongst the
committee and club members there will be a new Folke Golf
Club shirts available in the coming months your club captain has
negotiated a deal that sees the costs to members at only £25
per shirt tis is almost half the RRP. The supplier will be
Glenmuir.An order form is up on the club house notice board,
alternatively contact Derek Hinks who I’m sure will be pleased to
help you. Further more detailed information is available on the
club website
http://www.folkegolfcentre.co.uk/page11.html#header1-46
Ties jumpers and tank tops are still available to order through Derek as normal, we did
ask him if he would model a shirt for us, unfortunately Derek has a problem dressing
himself sometimes

Happy Golfing!

